EVENT SPONSOR $5,000









Company Name on the Event title
Top Recognition (company name/logo) on all event
marketing materials/media
Welcome/Remarks to golfers at start of event
Two 4-somes for golf
Option to provide golfer gift bag or promo items
Sponsor sign at hole; option to greet golfers
Display/Promotional table at Clubhouse
Reserved table for 8 at dinner

Company: ______________________________________________
Email: _____________________ Phone: _____________________
Sponsor Level: ______________ Amount: ___________________

BREAKFAST SPONSOR $1,000





EAGLE SPONSOR $3,000








Prominent Recognition (company name/logo) on all event
marketing materials/media
Logo on all event signage and printed materials
One 4-some for golf
Option to provide golfer gift bag or promo items
Sponsor sign at hole; option to greet golfers
Display/Promotional table at Clubhouse
Reserved table for 8 at dinner

DINNER SPONSOR $1,500








Recognition (name) on event program
One 4-some for golf
Option to speak at Dinner program
Option to provide golfer gift bag or promo items
Hole Sponsorship signage; option to greet golfers
Display/Promotional table at Clubhouse
Reserved table for 8 at dinner

LUNCH SPONSOR $1,200






Recognition (name) on event program, other materials/media
Company Name on Lunch Box; Display table
One 4-some for golf
Option to provide golfer gift bag/promo items
Sign at hole; option to greet golfers

Recognition (name) on event program/materials
Sponsor sign at Breakfast
Two Golfers
Option to provide golfer gift bag/promo items

BANANAS FOSTER $1,000





Recognition (name) on event program/materials
Sponsor sign at the Stand
Two Golfers
Option to provide golfer gift bag/promo items

DRINK CART $1,000





Recognition (name) on event program/materials
Sponsor sign on the Cart
Two Golfers
Option to provide golfer gift bag/promo items

PUTTING GREEN OR RANGE $1,000






Recognition (name) on event program/materials
Sponsor sign at Putting Green /Driving Range
Two Golfers
Option to provide golfer gift bag/promo items
Display/Promo table at Putting Green/Range

TEE & GREEN $300




Recognition (company name) on event program
Sponsor sign at hole; option to greet golfers
Option to provide golfer gift bag or promo items

COURSE CONTEST SPONSOR — $200
*All Include 2018 Right of 1st Refusal*

Presented by the Saline Area Chamber of Commerce
141 E. Michigan Ave Suite B, Saline MI 48176 p734.429.4494 www.salinechamber.org
Home of the LPGA Volvik Championship! | TPCC 2829 Travis Pointe, Ann Arbor MI 48178 | www.travispointe.com

